
The Copy of a Letter 
Writtenby Mr. william Newton, One of the Gentlemen V fliers unto the Lady ELIZABETH, unto his Brother 

Francis Newton Efq. One of the Foure Squires of the Body to his Mixeftie. 

B THE E, 

E E are here at the but inlittle better cafe^ as touching feares and lealoufies, then you are in Eng fond: 
true,the matter of the Prince of Orange is feemmgly com po fed, I with 1 could fay ended, fire raked up,may 
pdffibly appeare, yea and flame : The States will not truft him with monies', and paying of the Armie, 
as formerly : but will let up and create a new Olficer for that purpofc : this fbmethnes dilcontents 
his Highnefle: the Governor of Bergen ap Zome, that Towne of lb great flrength,being once a neete fer- 
vant to his Highnelfe, and brouglit up a long time under him, in very neere fervices,and preferred unto that 

great place of Truft by the Princes mediation: him would the States now very faine remove; but the talke goes here,that he I 
will not hearken to it,having that great garnfon firmc onhis fide^as it is feared upon too iuft grounds ; the Prince hath all 
the Armie, fo that wee are not yet heere quite deer of all furinizes of after-claps: the Bargers in the Townes, plainly give 
out, that they feate the Prince hath been a forehand with them: and one of the Burgemafters of Flushing, openly in my Mr. i 
the Princes prefence Chamber, told my Lord Goring, m my hearing, that they had iuft caufe to feare, that the Princes Sons j 
-Marriage with the cldeft daughter of the King of great Brktaine, had fe the Prince on fuch a high ftraine, that fliortiy hec " 
doubted either their tuine or his owne: pray God things may ft and as they were, for unwonted alpiring thoughts, produce ] 
many times enterprizes more pleafing then lucceCfull, ifdiftempers fhould^gaine breake out licere : I thinke wee muft be ] 
forced to come vifite you in England: truth is, the States Generali have nev<S the better opinion of the Prince of Orange 
mice this Match, fome thinke the vvorlc: naykheir ufuall refpeds are (bmething coulder toward my Lady,and Mafter,who ; 
I dare fay upon my oath, is heartily grieved for this diftance, and difcorrdpondcncie between the Prince and them,and hath 
no intereft or partrierfhip3but forrow in it, and who muft needs reape difconvenience by it; and may account this to the reft 
of her crofles: the Queens entertainment at the Nage, is in my very foule more royall then heartie, the Dutch libcraliticis j 
almoftat an end; and the Queens entertainment begins to flaken with them: only his high nefle holds on his wonted noble- 
nelfe in chearing her: they let her Maieftie a day,that they would be rid of her, if fo it plcafe or ftand with her occafions: 
ProcIamationagainftyoUr Parliament delinquents, forbidding them ftridly to repaire hither during her Maieftics abode 
here upon paine of itnprifonment,and fending back into England with ftriffc guard, hath been here publifticd in all Townes 
and dominions ofthe States ; yet two have bravely adventured to kilfe her hand, who came hither wonderfully well difgui- 
fed, and walked not openly in Court, lay in the Prince of Oranges owne lodging, and after two dayes took their 
leave either for France or Bruflels; God knovves the jijueene is very narrowly watched here, as a Perfonage of her quality 
may bee, and I durft pawne my life the Parliament hath fome agents here meerly to attend that bufinefTe; and three of them 
are in my Confcience, L.O. s. s. j H. Her Maieftie would have gone firft to Cullen, to have attended upon her Mother, 
then to Bruflels, but was denied, the Prince of Orange feemed very forward to accomplish her de fire in both, as farre as lay in 
his power; but he was not fb fbrward,but flic found the Dutch as froward, who abfolutely denyed in plaine termes, fludying 
all the wayes they can to gratifie,and cosnplie with your Parliamem, not caring who they difpleafe, fo they fatisfie them; I 
verily thinke, the j^neen as the matter ftands, will not trouble them long heere, and that yee ftiall have her in England yet 
a good while before Eafter. 

Thus hoping ybur welfare, and all our contents from his Highnefle Court at the thisprefent Friday, March Jbc 
Eighteenth, Iremaine your ever true loving Brof 
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